
Missoula, April 15.— J. W. Walker 
chairman of the state tax commission, 
in his talk made In the University 
church, laid the'greater part of the 

' responsibility for the burden of state 
taxe^ on the shoulders of the voter« 
who -have voted bonds to the extent 
of 180,000,000.

Interest norm being paid on tbat 
amount; and Interest at an average 
of 5 per cent, Mr. Walker said, 
amount» to $4,000,000 per year. Also 
the sinking fund, which must be pro
vided, according to law, amounts to

greater expense of running the state 
Institutions, during the war, aad 
since the war.

On January 1, 1911, Montana was 
$2 ,000,000 in debt and this indebted-

in the garnish crimes against the eye 
tbat are »o freely committed In city 
and country."

AUTO LIVERY
IN CONNECTION

These are the men, if the house la 
small, _ ' \

Who help to build, but they are not

speaker said.
In speaking of the classification 

law that now exists in Montana, and 
which was recommended to the legis 
lature in 1919. the speaker eaid that 
In his opinion the state will never be 
on a cash basis until this law ta re
pealed. |j!«r

I f  the maiden wahts a PIANO to play and “ ,rd o f each mouth.
An ALARM CLOCK to waken her commencing at 7:*0 p. m. Mem-

early each day. bers of sister lodges and sojourning
' VACUUM CLEANER, a PICTURE b re them are cordially invited to at- 

FRAMB, tend. Earl Hollister, worshipful
A FRONT DOOR PLATE to hold her master: C. A. Robinson, secretary.
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Sherman &  Miller

Funeral Directors

No extra Charge made tor out-of- 
town calli; we are as dose ss your

D R . A . K. W E A R N E  

Dentist

DR. L  E. DANIELS

T h e  C o l u m b  ifi.il
Colombia Falls. Montara

C. E . Clkmknb, Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
ONK YEAR . . . .  
BIX MONTHS 
raUBX MONTHS

DB. A. HOWE, EYE SPECIALIST

lasses Adjusted for Errors of -Refrac
tion, Loss of Accommodation and 

for Muscnlar Defects.
Ran. 26-28 Buffalo Blk. 

Phone 101
MONTANA

M A R T I N  C O N L I N
Real Estate, Insurance, Notary 

Public. Agent for 8urety 
Bonds of the

American Surety Co.
OP n w  YORK

COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONTANA

Lenses Ground In Our Own Shop 

DR. F. H. KELLER 

Specialist In Fitting Glasses. Opto-

COLOMBIA rAU&utsCominicllyot north 
era Montana, li located In tbs moat fertile pait 
of tho Flathead valley. The town Is situated 
rlfht In the Socky Mountain* and the a 
and the climate are ansurpsaaod.
Columbia Falla la on the main line of the 

3rsat Northern railroad and a branch Una flvea 
the county aeal oonnectlona with Columbia 
Faila and the ontalde world. It la but a qoea- 
tion of a ahAtt time before Columbia Falla will 
have another transcontinental road.

Our principal Industries an lumberlnf. fruit 
ralainf and farming. Several large lumbercon 
oarna are located In and around Columbia Falla 
which employ many men the year round. Frull 
of all kinds and farm products grow hare to el 
moot tropical proportion.

Our streams are full of flab andourforoetaaro 
a Mecca for the hunter ol big game.

If you are lodging for_* growing town; a 
town with a future; a beautiful place to live; a 
wealthy climate and pure water, come to Co 
tumble Falla. Montana, and you will And 
theee things and more.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
MAIN LINK 
East Bound

No. 2 arrives...................... 6:49 p.m.
No. 4 arrives.................... 7;65
No. 44 arrive«.................... 8:46
No. 28 arrives.................... 8:25

West Bound
No. 43 arrivoe........ ..........7:66 a.m
No. 8 arrives..................... 11:02 a.m.
No. 1 ̂ arrives..........'----- .11:06 p.m.
'No. 27 arrives............... 12:35 p.m.

KALIS PELL BRANCH 
Meets all Main Line trains at Col 

umbia Falls and leaves at once. 
All trains run into the Union Depot

THE HOME THE TOWN BUILT

T. H. MacDON ALD
Attorney-At-Law

KALIS PELL -  MONTANA

A. L  JORDAN

This is the home the town built. 
This is the home so clean and neat 
That adds *0 much to the looks of 

the street; , '
That makes the strangers wish that 

they y  
Conld take It along when they go 

away.
And the neighbors are glad that 
everyone had 
A hand In the home the town built.

This Is the youth with pep and vim; 
Clean, honest labor looks good to him 
Ho is the one who owns the place 
As you can see by his satisfied face; 
The property stands In 1)13 own name 
To ‘ own a home" Is plenty of fame—  
And he takes part In the village big.. 
To hold up the value o f what is his. 
For this is the home the town bnllt.

This is the maid so filled with love.

^Representing .'

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSUR
ANCE— IPndOB and Lancashire, 
Oriental Insurance Co., Fireman's 
Fund Company, and Phoenix of 
Hartford.

LIFE  INSURANCE— Central Life 
Assurance Association of Des 
Moitiés, MaUl Benefit Health and 
Accident, and the United SUtes 
Building and Loan o f BoUe,

WRITE OR PHONE 

COLUMBIA FALLS, - - MONT.

MORScigarettes
m

O N E  E L B Y E N  ”

T 4 M 5f

Who makes the home like the 
Heaven above;

Her "work" la •‘May" the whole day 
long, _ .

She fills tho house with happy song, 
For the house Is new and clean you 

see.
And just as convenient as it can be— 
For this Is the home the town built.

But what Is this army that stands 
ontalde

And watche« this house with looks of 
pride?

Why, they are the one# who helped 
to build
This HOME! No wonder with Joy 

they’re filled! 0
They, too, deserve their “ place In the 

sun,"
For It is a wonderful work that they 
have done—
Constructing the house the town 
built.

First, the ARCHITECT drew the plan 
Then the lot was got from a REAL 

ESTATE man;
The LAWYER found that the title 

was right.
ind the BANKER Showed the money 

In sight.
The LABORER dug the cellar so 

deep;
And the MASON made the foundation 

to keep
The base for the BRIOKMASON’8 

solid wall
And the chimney above, so straight 

and tall.
The CARPENTER brought from the 

LUMBER YARD
All manner o f wood, both soft and 

hard,
To make the partIUons, the shelves 

and the doors.
The shady porch and the wide, 
smooth floors.
The ROOFER shingled (perhape he 

tinned)
And the GLAZIER guarded 'gainst 

too much wind.
The PLUMMER saw that the water 

was right;
The GAS and ELECTRIC men hand

led the light;
The LATHER and PLASTERER 
covered the wall

And the PAINTER finished the last 
of all;

And then— deny It, I f  you can—  
They called in th,e INSURANCE MAN

name.
Then others sup Into rank and file
To make her house a HOME WORTH
^ WHILE;
(for thfs (a the home the town bnllt.
The GROCER, the BAKER, the seller 

of MEAT.
The MERCHANTS who handle all 

good things to eat;
The ICE and the M ILK and 

EGOS and the FOOD.
The COAL and the OLOTHES and 

the OAS and the WOOD;
The STOREKEEPERS handling all 

things she can use;
The EDITOR telling the latest news
The PREACHER, Uto LAWYER, the 

DOCTOR, .tty? JUDGE,
The MOWER of LAWNS and the 

MAKER of FUDGE.

There's hardly a soul In the town, 
yon will find.

Who hasn’t some sort of connection 
to hind

His personal profit and happiness 
through

His part i f  constructing a "HOME 
for Just two."

And every HOME in the town is the 
same!

It's a  wonderful work and a beauti
ful game!

The TOWN is the gainer as well as 
the palr^

.For their comfort and ease make 
them permanent there.

And every new dwelling that opens 
its door j

For u loving pair and their worldly 
store

Makes the town worth living in that 
much more—

For this Is the Home the Town built.
— Gulf Coast Lumberman

% t theee are just the ones who build 
The house is empty and must be fill

ed;
8o the rest of the town then Cakes 

part
To prove that each has a will and 

heart
To make that house a HOME indeed, 
And here Is the rest o f this Jingly 

■creed:
The FURNITURE man gives a table 

and bed,
A chair and a carpet! on which to 

tread.
The DRYGOODS man provides the 

sheets |p»
And the towels and napkins for the 

eats.
The CROCKERY man seta up a cup 
And a plate and dish from which to 

sup.
The CUTLERY man then gives the 

tools
I Knife, fork and spoon) by fashion's 

rule«.
The HARDWARE dealer would 
think It strange

If he could not provide the range 
Together with many *  pot and pan 
That a women needs to feed a man.

For Your 

Health’s 

Sake
WITH THE PRESENT DAY OPPORTUNITIES TO KEEP YOUR 

BODY CLEAN AND HEALTHY BOTH INSIDE AND OUT, TO NBO- 

hUXfr DOING SO IS NOT ONLY UNWISE, BUT IT  IS UNFAIR TO 

YOURSELF AND YOUR ASSOCIATES. LET US SHOW YOU HOW 

I-ITTLE IT  W ILL  COST TO FIX  VP YOUR PERSONAL RBQUIR- 

MENTS-

TAe 5l&XClJUL Store
F R A N K  SH E E R A N . Prop.

A  Montana Product, Made From Montana Wheat

“Electrik-M aid Bread”
STOP HIGHWAY ADVERTISING

The highways in Minnesota are to 
advertislnglecs and unmarred by- 

billboards. Authorities in Dane 
county, which has ordered all signs 
down by May 1, phrase the keynote 
of the state-wldo campaign thus:

"Unrestricted outdoor advertising, 
as Jt- ia developing and spreading 
along our highways, 1«  not only o f
fensive but in many cases a menace 
to the safely o f the-.pnbllc and a 
lo the beanty o f our community.

The state highway department has 
removed more than half a million 
signs from Minnesota highways, in a 
campaign in which newspapers, rail- 
roads, house wive« and civic organiza
tions have united. A state law pro
vide« for a 66-foot right o f way nn- 
marred by signs, applying to the 7.- 
000-mlle state road ayatem.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Railway company announce« It 
will revoke all permits for billboards 
along the road right of way encircl
ing Lake Calhoun, one of Minne
apolis’ beauty spot».

Housewives o f Oystal Bay. Lake 
Minnetonka, near Minneapolis, have 
voted to boycott all articles adver
tised on billboards in their vicinity.

According to the Minneapolis 
Journal, "it is to ¡be hoped that these 
examples will lead to further order« 
restoring scenic beauties now ruin
ed by. roadside boardings. Owners of 
vacant property along the 
traveled roads may well co-operato In 
banning the billboards to which they

PARK MERCANTILE CARR-ELSETHAGEN

i  «other $4,000,000 per year.
The speaker said that in His opin

ion the .bonded indobtneee for $ho 
schools and higher Institution of 
learning is well worth while, but that 
the people, after having created any 
indebtedness through voting bonds 
should shoulder the burden and re
frain from blaming the public offi
cials who are by law compelled to 
levy the taxes to meet the burden.pt 
interest and provide for a sinking 
fund.

Another cause for the great in
crease in taxes, Mr. Walker said, is 
the decrease in the taxafblo value 
o f property— especially in the north- 

n and eastern parts o f the state.
„  Another reason for tax inorease,

have given asylum at »madl rentals. Mr. Walker said, was due

LIGHTNING NEVER STRIKES IN 
THE. , SAME PLACE TWICE— IT 
DOESN'T NEED TO.

Did it ever "strik»'' you that you 
can begin a perfect morning with a 
perfect breakfast, If you bay some o f 
our

GOOD BACONS AND HAMS _  
They are delicious, and if you’ve 
never tasted them, you don't know 
■what you’ve missed. There’s a  Real 
Treat In store for you.

I f  It Isn’t »11 right, bring It back.

Peoples’ Meat Market
T. S: Morris, Prop. 

COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA
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